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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
]h NOLTSH.—Services at Fordwich, 10:30 a. in.t 

at Gorrie, -l:i■') p. ta.; at Wvoxoter, 4:30 p. 111 
rownlee, Incumbent. Sunday School 
ml a «luartor before each service.

C. H. LOUNT, L* D. S„ D. O. 8»
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

Will cont inue to conduct the practice of tho 
• firm of HugLcH A f-ount, at the office always 

i occupied by them in Walker ton.
I Special attention will bo given to Gold-Filllhg

Kv S? ■ M
-0«,,X. patfal-M «ttwtiou of Taatll.
W. S. It can Superintend

Christian Endeavêr. We left Winnipeg at six and arrived 
at High Bluff about eight o'clock and 
stopped With T. Rutledge. He 
old acquaintance from Howick. We 
visited fttVmml the Portage for two 
weeks, sediHg Rutledges, Scotts, Brad- 
ins, Grahams and Mr. Batters, Now 
all these nten went ont there about 28 
years ago With the exception of B radin. 
Who is {about 4 years out. All left for 
Manitoba ^vith very small means and 
have done well and all have beautiful 
farms, sojne larger than others. I 
wight say that Mr. R. Bradin has 
bought 820 acres on wÿich we hope he 
will do well.

The Country around the plains was 
far better than I expected. The 
fences, buildings and roads were better 
than I had expected. The 
were something more than I 
describe tit you, both for the quality of 
the grain find number of bushels to the 
aere, sonfe-going 60 bushels to the acre.

One farmer near McDonald station 
On the M & N railway running north of 
the Portage, having 88,000 bushels of 
wheat Which one of the McMichael 
boys were threshing. Another was 
threshing for Mr. W. Trimble. Mr. B. 
Scott Was also threshing and had 
threshed 2,400 bushels in one day. We 
also spent a few days in the Portage. 
Specialty of whom I will mention Mr. 
Hurdling, Mr. Patterson and Mr. Brown 
Messrs, Brown and Gordling keep two 
of the Attest stores in the Portage. Mr 
Brows took me around to the principal 
bniidisge in the town. Tho town is 
much better than I expected tc find.

There are three elevators at High 
Bluff ahd Mr. T. Rutledge is section 
boss there. All are doing • well in the 
wheat business which is selling at fr 
46 to 60 cents a bushel.
.1 also saw Mr. A. Huston from Bel- 
more and Was glad to see the old man. 
He looks a little frail. I hope that the 
Lord will be with him in his declining 
years and gnide him into the city where 
we gyre told in the Bible that people 
never grow old.

I wtould Bay so far with our jouncy 
we hive been teïflfël pleaseTaridhas 
done us good Spiritually, intellectually 
and temperally.

and instructive. Addresses were given 
by Mr. Dnlmage and Revs. Tindal, of 
Walkerton, and Harvey, of Clifford. 
Singing by A. W, Halladay and the 
choir. On Friday evening a social 
held in the hall and there was a good 
crowd psesent and a fine 
The proceeds in all amounted to |82.60 
which will be applied to repairing hall, 
buying chairs, etc.

m The Christian Endeavor sopiety met 
in the Presbyterian church op Monday 
evening, the vice-president, 1Z isa Zinn 
in the chair. After the open services 
it being consecration meeting the sec
retary, Miss McConnell called the roll 
and the members present responded by 
giving their favorite promise and why. 
The meeting was both interesting and 
profitable and the hour was far too 
short. Miss Fisher of Paisley was pres
ent and addressed the meeting. Her 
address was very helpful and'encourag
ing. Mr. Hastie, the missionary i- 
charge of the Presbyterian congregation 
also addressed the meeting, encourag
ing the young people particnlarly to 
Christian service. His address was 
well received and he received a hearty 
welcome into the Christian Endeavor 
society.

The meeting next week Will be held 
as usual on Tuesbay night in the Meth
odist church. The topic will be “Re
jecting Christ ; its conséquences," Matt 
10 :il-16 ; 82 88, Leader, Mrs. Butch- 
art.

was anMr. Br

was

t program.

til? TO D^TB
TAILORING-

PRESBYTE RIAN.- Service* et Fordwieh 
1 a.ro.; at Gorrie, 2:30 p. m.. Bible Class a 
Fordwich in the evening. Sabbath School a 
tfrorrie l:15p.ui. Jan. McLaughlin, Superintendeu

KTltdDIST—Servies in the Ferdwich Metho 
diet Church, w i 10:30 a. m. and 7 t>. m. 

abbath School at 2:30 p. in. Pray r-mocting on 
Uur-tjay evenings at 7:30. Rev. Mr. Edmunds 

pastor.

at It

OTTER CREEK

Mr. Martin Haskins purchased a 
horse from Mr. John Wilton.

A.A. Oon. Hosfeldt has his wind mill 
erected. It is a fine one, one of the 
best in the locality.

The farmers are glad to see the snow 
go away again so that they can get the 
remainder of their turnips In.

Population of Otter Creek is increas
ing. Another family has moved out 
from Walkerton and he is working in 
Mr. Jacob Steinmillers mill.

Mr. Henry Procknow lost one of hie 
horses last week. It had been sick for 
some time with the heaves and as he 
was not cared he turned up his toes.

As cold weather is setting in so early 
and farmers have to po$ their stock id 
the stables and feed them. A number 
of them will rifc short of feed this winter.

Mr. John Loose who isfputting a wind 
mill on his fathers place has not it yet 
completed. It is one of his own plan 
and apparently it will work well. He 
expects to have it finished about Tues
day. Although he has been working at 
it for some time he has at last devised 
a plan and we hope it will be a great 
8000088»

We take special pride in recommending 
our stock of clothes for?

/' Geijtelqsns/
E. O. SWARTZ,

SuitiijgsBarrister» Solicitor»
Conveyancer, Etc.

TVf ONKY to Loan.
»V1 Office : Up-stairs In Mon tag’s Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.
crops

canWe had very liUie of last seasons goods 
leftover, which gave us an oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 

new stock, bound to please 
any and everybody.

Garments made in the latest styles,good 
fit and workmanship guaranteed. 

Black Worsted suits to order 811 to $18 
Fancy * 4
Blue and Black Serge 4 
Tweed suits 
Great bargains in fancy and black pant- 

iug. Butter, Eggs, Pori and 
other produce taken in exchange.

H. E. Liesemer,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

8. E. CUPP, M.D.
n and Surgeon.

r' RADUÀTB, Toron to Ueiv.riity and member 
Vjr College I-hvMclan, and Surgeon., Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Office in the Drug Store, neat door 
o Carries Banking Co. Mildmat.

-

10 to 16 
7 50 to 16 
7 00 to 18 Puts* Co*.j. A. WILSON, M.D.

I40N0K Graduate of Toronto University 
•1 Medical College. Member of College of 
patpeiciees and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
ASMalom street, in rear of Drug Store.

Huron Ontario Electric Railway.

Shelburne, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Sub
scriptions towards the promotion of the 
proposed Port Perry k Kincardine 
Electric Railway have been readily se
cured here, and an amount in excess of 
that asked for by the promoter has been 
placed on the list. The people of Shel
burne and vicinity talked enthnsias" 
tically of the merits of the scheme, the 
great advantage it would prove to their 
town and district, and are prepared to 
give it their best influence and support. 
It will extend through a populous and 
fertile section of country, and will be 
tho only Railway connecting Lakes 
Ontario and Huron from east to west. 
It will intersect numerous other lines of 
railway, and will carry to and receive 
from them both passengers and freight. 
It will be opeiated by water power, an 
ample supply of which is available on 
different sections of the rente. Mr A, 
E, C. Pew, the promoter, and Mr. Brunei, 
surveyors, reached here last Tuesday, 
having driven this far over the proposed 
line and reported that they did not 
encounter any engineering difficulties in 
the way, and both gen tlemet^expressed 
themselves in quite sanguine terms as 

.to the early completion and success of 
the road. Altogether, it would seem 
that the construction of this proposed 
railway is only a matter of time, and 
that it will prove a profitable under
taking for those indentified with it.

DR. WISSER, Dentist.
Walkerton,

UONOU Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
H Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col- 

, Dental Surgeon. of Dntarbn^^ mflY

•day* 
d all work

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazkttz:
Fall wheat per Im.------
Spring 44 41 ......
Oats...................... ».......
Peas...............................
Barley........................
Potatoes........................
Smoked mtmt per lb... .
Eggs per doz................
Butter per lb................
Dressed pork.................

legoo
AT COI*MEHCinui. ♦ 6! to I 65

64 to 65
24 to 25
50 to 62
35 to 40
80 to 85

guaranteedPrice* moderate, an 
«satisfactory.K J. J, WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S.

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

6RABUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I.
1.»ROISTERED Member of Ontario Modigal 
II Association. Al«o Honorary Fellowship ot 
the Veterinary Moilio Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

7 to 9 om. 14 to 16
14 to 15 

$4 25 to 4 70

01.
Farewell Supper.

7
Monday evening prior to the depart

ure of Mr. W. H. Schneider and family 
for Hamilton, where they will in future 
reside, a number of their friends assem
bled at the residence of his father, Wm. 
Schneider sr., to bid them farewell.

A PERFECT TEA ,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, %

Vetsrinery Surgeon\i

I
During the evening games of various 
kinds were indulged in. Dr. J. A. Wil
son was elected chairman for the

the i n
finest Tea ■ flH
In the World ■ ■ ■

FROM THE TEA PUUfTTOTHt TEA CUP

~ IUDUATR of Ontario Veterinary College, 
v and registered member of Ontario Veterm- 
V Association.
-■** Resid

Next to Methodist Parsonage,

occas
ion and after delivering his opening 
address Called on Mr. J, Barton, who 
after a short prelude, read the following 
address :

IN IT» NATIVE PURITY.
Gorrie, Ont. Hunting-field.

John Renwiek has been laid np. He 
Is better now.

Mrs. S. Werry, of Alma, paid her 
mother, Mrs. G. Vegan a visit this 
week.

George Harkness we are sorry to re
port has been laid with a severe cold. 
We are glad he is on the mend.

The weather Is all that can be expect
ed for the taking np of turnip. Those 
that waited till this week hit it. Hurry 
up boys.

Albert Street,
14 Monsoon ” Tea i* put up by the Indian Tea 

powers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian 
Teas.. Therefore they use the greatest cars in the 
•election of the Tea and its blend, that is why they 
put it up themselves and sell it only in the onfinaj 
packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence. 
Put up in K lb., i lb. and 5 lb. packages, and

Just Received ! Mr. W. H. Schneider,
Dear Frirnd,—On the eve of your 

departure from our midst, we, a few of 
your numerous friends have assembled 
this evening to testify onr best wishes 
for yonr future welfare and prosperity. 
You have been one of otir most enter
prising citizens atid we are sorry to 
part With yon, but as you see fit to do 
so, we join with one accord in wishing 
von prosperity in your new field ol 
labor. We shall also miss the smiling 
countenance of yonr partner as well as 
yonr family from amongst ns, and wish 
them prosperity in their future life* 
Expecting not to meet with you for a 
season, we deemed it a wise act to 
bring along Isome oysters, which with 
yon we wish to digest.

Mr. Schneider replied in very feeling 
terms for both himself and partner* 
Short addresses were then delivered by 
Messrs. J. E. Mulholland, E. N. Batch- 
art and L. A. Findlay. After the ad
dresses came a duet by W. H. Schnei
der and Mrs. J. D. Miller which was 
heartily encored, to which Mrs. Miller 
responded with the solo “The song that 
reached my heart.” An adjournment 
was then made to the dining room, 
where every person enjoyed a sumptu
ous repast of oysters. After much 
hand shaking and farewells the assem
bled friends dispersed to their several 
homes at an early hour, well pleased 
with the tribute paid our departing 
friends.

Ladies Silver Victoria Chains,
Blouse Sets, Bangle Pins,

Belt Pins, Gold Rings.
ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to
STEEL, MATTER A OO.

11 end 13 Front Street East Toronto
Large assortment at Reduced Price 

Silver Thimbles. Latest Novelties in

Loqg * Boots !Bar Pins and Brooches.
Gold and Gold filled Watches at 

Reducted Price.
Vases and Chinaware.

Fancy Designs in Lakelet.
I have just received 150 pair of long 

boots and will sell them off at small 
Profits, Twelve different styles to sel
ect from and quality g 
were all bought before the advance 
price. I have an Oil Grain hand triade 
boot which I make a specialty of.

25 cases Rubbers just received and 
as fall is here you cannot do without 
them and this is the spot for bargains.

I have six different styles of Ladies’ 
Rubbers to select from. A Juliet Rub
ber which you should not fail to see be
fore buying elsewhere.

Be suie and examine our Hair lined 
boots and shoes. They will be all the 
go for the winter. Every pair guaran
teed. Also a largo stock of Rubber 
boots on hand which we are bound to 
sell. We invite you to call and examine 
goods and youwill find prices right.

Miss Ethel Çook and Master Roy are 
visiting here at present.

George Horton, onr butcher, is doing 
a good trade in this and neighboring 
villages.

W. A. Cook is working at the new 
residence of James Bell, of Orange Hill.
Our carpenter can do anything.

There will be a grand concert in onr 
lodge sometime before Christmas. Mr.
Pearce, of Walkerton, ventriloquist, and 
other local talent will shine. Particu
lars at a later date.

The Forestc rs met in the hall on Fri
day night and each 1st and last Friday 
of the month in future. We will have a 
good court here soon.

All the farmers are busy at turnips 
to-day. It has been a grand day and 
all are taking advantage of it. They 
are an excellent crop this year.

The Bible Society meeting on Tues
day night was sparsely attended. Rev.
Mr. Carswell, of Bond Head, agent, and Visit to Manitoba.
Rev. Mr. Stewart of Belmore, addressed £di/or Gazette,—Mrs. Lucas and I 
the meeting. The offiçers elected are : left Mildmay on the 8rd of September 
Pres., J. Hooey ; Vice, D. A. Harkness ; ang arrived at the great city of Winni- 
Sec-Treas, J. Darroch ; Depositor, A. peg at 5 o'clock on Thursday. After 

I W. Halladay ; Collectors, Messrs Sang- travelling over a vast amount of waste 
ster, Greenly, Carson, Dennis, Scott, land as far as I could see of about 7,000 
Hamilton, Hainstock, Ferguson and miles. As I thought of the beautiful 
Reading. scenery of lakes, rivers and rocks I

The orange men of this lodge held a came to the conclusion that Ontario 
grand oyster spper in their hall here on had more waste land than I ever 

Lruvest circulation of any scientific paper in tho j Thursday night at which their was a thought off. I was led to say surely 
Sràd'ShoSnfd"à'%h!«‘a.lwwoeNkîy'*3loTi fair turnout. The spread was excel! n that the cattle on a thousand hills were 
Fe"Lj»mnu? 881 B?eadwaj?New &o?" I «>d the program in the church elaborate J His.

You willPlease inspect my stock, 
save money every time in dealing with Too lata for last week.

Quite a number are getting uneasy 
about their turnips not being up.

Huntingfield town council purpose 
having a branch of the electric light 
Soon.

Chas. Wendt naranteed. These’1
Mildmay.

P. S. Agent for Stereoscopes k Views.

IMZILDMAY

Planing S Mill8-
Nathaniel;Flatt and family were visit

ing at N. Harris' and got stormstaid for 
a few days.

John Vogan and wife spent Sunday 
in Wawanash with his sister Mrs. 
Brooks.

A Wynn has purchased the McMichael 
farm of 50 acres adjoining his own for 
a good sum,

It is reported that one of our 
men,
Think twice before you go Jim.

Jacob Milsr who has beci foremvi 
for John Renwiek for the past 9 years, 
has quit and engaged with W. Pomeroy.

Our blacksmith" has been doing a 
rushing business the post summer. 
There is a good opening for it, a wagon 
maker and a shoemaker.

Owing to the early snow and hard 
frost some have not got all their 
potatoes np yet. It looks as if it is go
ing to be a job to get tho turnips in, 
Wc hope for better weather,

—AND----

Furniture "Warerooms
o—o—o—o

Gr. & N- Sclm/alm.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Safh, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

«tillclîiïK Material

John Hunstein. young
south, intends taking a trip.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Custom work a specialty. Highest 
price paid for farmers' produce.Planing and Sawing done to order. Cash paid 

for all kinds of saw logs.
/'"ONTItACTS for Buildings taken. Plans 

Specifications, and 'estimates furnished on 
application, 

o-----o
A large and well assorted stock of

Scientific American 
Agency for^t

?*

FURNITURE
consisting of

Parlor Suites
Bedroom Suites, 

Hall,

I
CAVEATS, 

TRADE MARKS, 
__ DESIGN PATENTS,

^ COPYRIGHTS, etc. 1
For Information and free Handbook write to I

ML’NN & CO.. 3til Broadway, New York. ! 
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. ! 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before , 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the |

identifie jlromnw

'0
Dining room

aud lvitcheu
Furniture, f"

Office FurnitureL Hog Colera is working sad havoc in 
Essex County.

The Epworth League convention tot 
Walxerton District was held in Pt. Elgidt 
on Tuesday.

of all kinds,
Easy chairs, etc. etc. 

Prices .A way Down, 
rtb our while to give ua a call.
Q & N. Schwalm

s

Br
1*liF


